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Bulls ready for one last run
Continued from 1B
that time, Fve ceased talking 
about it and I just hope that 
everybody else can cease talking 
about it - Mr. Keinsdorf, too.”

So is this it for the BuUs? Is 
this the last hurrah?

“We don’t know that, but it 
might be,” said Jordan, who 
averaged 37 points in the three- 
game sweep of Washington. “I 
like to think that it won’t be, but 
you never really know. So let’s 
just go out and live for the 
moment.”

Jordan restated in an inter
view that was aired Sunday on 
ESPN the same thing he said 
last week: He’ll quit if Jackson 
isn’t around to coach him.

“Tb start over again, it’s like 
getting divorced and getting 
remarried,” he said. “It’s going to 
take some time to build that 
trust up. At my age, I don’t want

to go through that again.”
If the BuUs win and Jordan 

retires, he’ll go out on top for the 
second time in four years.

He left in 1993 after the BiiUs 
captured their third straight 
title and after he led the league 
in scoring for the seventh time. 
He returned in 1995, topped the 
NBA in scoring for two more 
seasons and carried the club to 
the championship last year.

Jordan fully expects to win 
another title and his team is 
heavily favored to beat Atlanta. 
While the Bulls have been off 
since last Wednesday, the 
Hawks just finished a grueling 
series against Detroit on 
Simday.

“Either way, you can look at it 
positive or negative,” Atlanta’s 
Steve Smith said. “They might 
have been off for so long and 
they come out sluggish, or we

might be tired. But it’s still the 
second round and I think people 
are going to ...let emotion take 
over.”

Emotion might have to carry 
the Hawks, because their legs 
figure to be weary. Their five 
starters - guards Smith and 
Mookie Blaylock, forwards 
Christian Laettner and Tyrone 
Corbin and center Dikembe 
Mutombo — played almost every 
minute of every game against 
Detroit.

'The BuUs, meanwhile, used 
their time off to heal injuries to 
Rodman and Tbni Kukoc. And 
they have a rested bench that 
includes Kukoc, Steve Kerr, 
Brian WilUams and Jason 
Caffey.

“Looking at the fact that they 
just went through a five-game 
series, we feel pretty good about 
our chances,” Pippen said.

Knicks battle younger Heat
Continued from IB
heated season series, the Knicks 
winning the final three games 
after losing by 24 points in the 
15th game of the season.

Van Gundy caUed that home 
loss the low point of the season, 
and the Knicks went on to win 
38 of their next 48 games - 
including two against the Heat.

The resurgence began with a 
103-85 victory at Miami on Dec. 
6 in which Van Grmdy chal
lenged his team to get even for 
the loss to the Heat three days 
earlier.

New York foUowed its 38-10 
period with a stretch of eight

losses in 14 games. Again, 
though, the Knicks used the 
Heat as a motivating factor and 
ended their final slump of the 
regular season by beating Miami 
100-99 to start a stretch in 
which they won form of their 
final five games.

Van Gundy was quick to dis
miss the season series.

“A first-round series have 
nothing to do with the second 
round, the regular season has 
nothing to do with the second 
round,” he said. “If anyone 
knows that it’s our team, 
because the last two years we 
won in first-round sweeps

against teams that beat us in the 
regular season. Nothing matters 
until you play.”

Still, New York’s final victory 
in the season series featured a 
skirmish between Charles 
Oakley and Jamal Mashbum, 
the ejections of Buck Williams 
and Alonzo Moiuning and plenty 
of trash talking between point 
guards Chris Childs and Tim 
Hardaway.

“High entertainment,”
Hardaway said. “They don’t like 
us. We don’t like them.”

“Nobody backed down,” 
Mashbum said. ‘T don’t think 
anybody is scared of anybody.”

Trojans win MCBL opener
Heavy rain forced the cancellation of opening day 

for the new Mecklenburg County Semi-Pro 
Baseball League Saturday, but a couple of rivals got 
the league off to a good start.

Perennial power Hoskins battled the rival 
Charlotte Trojans Simday, with the 'Trojans win

ning the first game in MCBL history, 10-6. James 
Carrothers pitched a complete game victory.

'The TVojans’ offense was powered by Kevin 
“Weasel” Williams and center fielder James 
“Popcorn” Murphy. WiUiams drove in four runs in a 
2-for-5 effort at the plate. Murphy went 3-for-5 and 
drove in three runs.

Asheboro was admitted into the league after 
Carolina failed to meet entry deadlines.
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Nominate Your Favorite Teacher/Professor/Administrator!
Who Qualifies: An individual who has touched your life, made an 

impact on the direction your career has taken, or someone who has 
enhanced the destiny of your life.

Think of someone who has gone above and beyond the obligation of 
the classroom time and assisted you academically or socially.

Then, simply complete the fbrm below, and return to;
CFiarlotte

P.O. Box 30144, Charlotte, NC 28230 
Attention: Fran Farrer or Fax (704)342-2160 

By May, 30th 1997

Name of Nominee

Street Address

/ /
City State Zip

/ /
Phone Day Evening

School University

Nominated by. 

Phone Day, JEvening_

America's Supermarket'
PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY MAY 7 THRU TUESDAY MAY13 1997.

COPYRIGHT 1*»7 
WINN-ODQE 

CHARLOTTE. INC.

• Always U.S.D.A. Choice
• Cut 1/8 - inch Trim
• Aged for Taste & Tenderness

W-D Brand U.S.D.A. Choice 
Boneless

Chuck Roast

28
15ot All Dag Snacks Everypay!

Buy one 16 ot pkg. Oscr Mayer AH Meat 
UgM Of Regular Bologna at the reguir 
price A get one 16 ol phg. Oscar Mayer

Bologna

Buy one 6 oz. bag Ljy'a Potato Chipt Any 
Flavor and gat one 6 oz. bag 

Any Flavor

Lay’s Chips

Buy one pound bag River Ranch Salad 
Mix at the regular price and get one 

pound bag River Ranch
Salad IV^

Free! Free! Free!
Buy One Get One Free!
iMij '.File M17 Tffiieijr uveir iiiByTT run riuit Luriciiauie at inv rvguiar pnev lira get one Any vinery vw *

Oscar Mayer Lunchable................ r TOG!
Buy one 6 oz. can Chicken of the Sei Chunk UgMTune it the regular price and get one 6 oz can Chunk Light •

Chicken of the Sea Thna.............. FrGGi
Buy one ie oz pkg. Regular or Bun Length Ball Park Franka at regular price A gat one 16 oz pkg. Regular or Bun Length g

Ball Park Franks...........................FrGGi
Buyonegallon{ugTritonClearSpr1ngWBteratregularprlcaAgetonegallon|ug g

Triton Clear Spring Water............r FGG.
Buy orw 16 oz. pkg. Bryan Juicy Jumbo Franks at the regular price and get one 16 ol pkg. —— ^

Bryan Juicy Jumbo Franks.........r TGG#
Buy one 25 lb. beg Cefa Pride Cit Utter at the regular price and gel ont 25 lb. beg __ g

Cat’s Pride Cat Litter....................FfGG!
Buy one 32 oz pkg. Hand Valley Taler Bablet or Fi|ltaFrtei el the regular price end get one 32 oz pkg. g

Inland Valley Potatoes..................r rGGi
Buy one 20 cL 16 oz pkg. Solo Colored Party Cups at the Regular Pttce end get one 20 cl 16 oz pkg. g

Solo Party Cups............................ r TGG.
Buy one tOSoz box Crtckin'Good Microwave Popcorn at the tegulir price and get one tOiozboaCrackln'Good v.- g

Microwave Popcorn..................... r TGG!
Buy on« 6 oz. pkg. KirvMt Fmh Red RacfiahM at the ragultr pdet and get one 5 oz. pkg. a

Harvest Fresh Red Radishes......FfGG!
Buy one 6 oz pkg. Monterey Sno-WhIteMuihrooini at the regutir price end get one 6 oz pkg. _ g

Monterey Sno-White Mushrooms.......... r TGG.
Buyone6pk.Ray-0-Vic/Clunne‘AA''or‘AAA’Bitter1eaittheregidirptictindgetoni9pli.Riy-o-Vic — g

Ray-O-Vac “AA” or “AM” Batteries.......FfGG!
Buy one 6 oz pkg. Hormel light A Lean 97 Honey or Cooked Hem at the regulir price and get one 6 oz pkg. Honey or Cooked.--. g

Hormel Li^t & Lean 97 Ham....FfGG!
Buyone16ozpkg.OtcarMayerChoppedHamittheregularprlceindget onitCozpkg. — g

Oscar Mayer Chopped Ham.........r TGG.
Buy one 8 oz pkg. Too Goo DooColesliw It the regular price and get one 6 oz pkg. —_ g

Tbo Goo Doo Coleslaw................. r TGG!
Buy one 32 ozbotUeWIndexGlaaaCleiner Refill It the regular price end get one 32 oz bottle g

Windex Glass Cleaner Refill........FfGG!
Buy one 50 ct boz X-Clelm Laund^ Sheela at the regulir price and get one 50 cl box _ g

X-Claim Laimdiy Sheets.............. FfGG!

More Choices, low Prices.
Winn-Dixie 
Now Accepts....


